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and nervous system that an abnormal 
craving is formed whlld at the same 
time the will power to control it is 
insidiously sapped.--Scientific Tem
perance Journal.

Had Itching Plies 
For 27 Years

Wlt-WMllÛf THt WOODSSUFFERED VARIETY OF EPITHETS2L J
He Kept Posted, However, en Topkn 

ef the Day““saTERRIBLY WITH 
HIT FEVER

Often Laid Up for Bay* at 
A Wonderful Tribute to D Thomas Lewis, the iwttd Welsh

man," who spent a solitary two years 
d fields, !■ taking 

Caere we Workhouse, 
he has kept In touch

Look forthisNPy 
label oneveiybag'J

At a meeting of the Cork Pori 
Sanitary Authority on the question of 
the election of chairman, Mr, Oogflii 
asked If the membere were aware oi 
the splendid emoluments attached to 
the chair, and when Interrupted by 
Mr. Gamble, referred to the latter as 
a "talkative cockatoo." A heated 
scene ensued, Mr. Gamble calling pn 
Mr, Ooggln to withdraw, and declar 
ing: "The man that would Insult me 
If he were as old se Methuselah, I'd 
knock the head off him." Mr. Gog 
gin asked, amid laughter, If Mi- 
Gamble would meet him In a 11-foot 
ring, only first giving him time to 
train. Mr. Butterfield having suggest 
ed that Mr. Ooggln substitute the 
Phrase, "pragmatical jackdaw," Mr. 
Ooggln withdrew the remark.

II one looks upon the bright side 
It is sure to be tbe light side,
At least that's bow I've lound it _pa 

I've journeyed through each 
And its queer bow shadows vanish, 
And bow easy ‘tis to bsnish 
From ■ bright-side sort ol nature ev

ery doleful thing awey.
—Mary D Brine.

AND In the woods an 
things, easily In 
He boaete UgjjbJJ 
with imaging event» during pie "out 
!• wry," and can you | 
on Important topics which have arisen

v«4 eorre, t

which at nights be could bear strike 
distinctly from bis haunts Us the hills.

Few people were ever more en- 
huslastic in praising Dr. Chase's 

than the writer of this let- 
•ead the description 
111 not wonder wh

Ointment
When you re i0

his case you will not wonder why. 
Mr. John Johnson, Coleman, Alta., IntelligentlyUntil ” Frult-a-tives” Completely _ ree years ago Ï was cured 

ind, Itching piles of 27 years' 
lng by using Dr. Chase's Oint- 

to think that death 
be the only relief ! would ever 
m the terrible misery of p*!«s. 

laid up for three days at 
times wogked 

d have been In bed. 
s Ointment Is wor

ment. I used 
would be the t

a time, and « 
when I should 

"Dr. Chase'
ty dollars a box Instead 
1 am a different man 
I am farming all the time, 
miss a day. Wor0s fall to express my 
gratitude for the cjire this ointment 
made for me. J cannot tell half as 
much about It as It deserves. Anyone 
doubtlng^Htiwcan write direct to me." 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a 
Cdmanson, Bates

CEMENTIT imti best quality—tested .
quality—fait measure and 

thorough satisfaction.

It is on every beg of

and chain.
Many prominent members of tbe 

Church of Scotland, led by tbe Duke 
ol Argyle, are taking an active inter 
est in the restoration of the ancient 
Cathedral on the Island of Iona. A 
year or two ago a new roof was com
pleted, end regular worship is now 
conducted during the summer months 
This month will see a lurther dedica
tion of a new pulpit, reading desk, 
stalls, communion plate, baptismal 
font, sod several carved oaken doors 
and screens—some of which, it is in 
teiesting to learn, bave been sub 
cribed lor by S:ots in Ctni da.

A

and never
CHAINED LIKE DOGS\

Canada Portland cement
T j Ni .ESS .you have Uqlitinff for testing <

is thoroughly
tested, and unless it passes every test it is not allowed to leave
the miUSJxT

Be sure you get it.

Foxee In an Italian Ca.k and S 
Milk ChurnJbox, all dealers, or 

* Co., -Limited, Tor Harry Smith, a laborer, wga, »t 
Wbltehal, Hapt., fined HO tor cruelly 
to I*? to*®». Sergeant Clark» .aid 
he found a fop,,and g vlaea confined 
In an eighteen gallon cask and an or
dinary milk churn respectively. Both 
utensils wpre turned up de end, and 
the foxes, which apparently bad been ~ 
there lor some time, had no room 
in which to move, one beinu carted 
up like a hedgehog and not being able 
to stand. The bung-hole of the ce»k 
bad been gnawed away to threu 
times its ordinary slie. Both foxes 
were very savage, and growled like

STEAM BATH FOR TUB
cement, you must 

Cement thet is Heed* FitsThe Passing of Father.
Fetby; is going, 

kind spirit who made 
ere at night and tucked, us up in

Over One 
Enclosed Cl

From Germany, where the number 
of medlolnal bathe is legion, comes 
an invention that enables the average 
•man to take a steam
at home, A hood, w 
top of the head to 
over one end of 
Inclosed chamber 
In. The user el

End and Fornte

Tbe patient,
us say our pray-

Mr. McGuire was being examined 
for jury'duty in a murder trial.

Mr. McGuire.' asked tbe judge,
bave you formed or expressed an
opinion as to tbe guilt or innocence of 
tbe prisoner at tbe bar?’

•Oi kave net. '
Have you any conscientious scru

ple# «gainst capital punishment?’
Said Mr. McGuire with decision: 

'Not in this case, yer honor.'

Cornwall Ckntrx, Okt., 
November 27th. :-,iW

bed, will soo0 be a thing 
past. Even now it is rare to fi

1 or bol air bath 
Ith a hole at the 

come through (tie

to hold t

“I was a martyr to Hay Fever tor
probably fifteen year# and I suffered
terribly at times. I consulted many 
pnysicwns ana took their treatment— 
and I tried every remedy I heard pf as 
good for Hay Fever. But nothing did 
me any good. Then I tried "Fruit-a- 
tives” and this remedy

nd him

Sanywhere.
We can see him yet—for our child 

ivh'memory goes back almost to Ibe 
beginning—bending over our cribs 
and anon, in the still (ex ept lor our 
presence) watches ol the night beat 
ing tbe milk over the gas sieve. And 
when mother used to ' come home

ta on a seat which
Canads Cfiowot Company Limited, Montreal

Ertesipfc
•" 'nfll 'ss&srtts

dealer in your neighborhood. If yea do net

4cured me 
well, end I M “WbdtIwipietely. I am now 

wish to say to every sufferer from Hay 
Fever—"Try Fruit-a-tivee”. This fruit 
medicine cured me 
treatment fai 
perfect cure

dogs when approached. They eould7/Â
% not be banned, but when liberated 

could hardly run off, as they were F> 
Stiff. They were well fed.

»I should think *l" exclaimed 
Smith; -they had twelve ralbblta in 
three days. Nir handled 'We. since 
I was » boy, and am like s My with 
a new-born baby with them. 1 was 
keeping them for the huntsmen The 
foxes were only confined during the 
daytime; at night 1 ofcetned them up 
with collars, just like doge."

when every other 
iled and I believe it is a 
for this dreadful disease". 

MRS. HENRY KEMP. 
50c. a box, 6 tor .50—trial sire, 25c. 

At dealer» or from Frnit-a-tivce

I
from the meeting bow father's face 
would light up, when, before turning 
in, sht nodded her approval.

There was nobody in all tbe world 
quite like father. No mailer what 
our trouble* were, we alwaya found a 
sale refuge in bis sympathetic bosom.

How soft was his voice as he read 
aloud to us at night from Htinor 
Glyn’s fairy stories and'other well 
known classics. And when we los 
sed on our beds in lever there was 
no cooling touch like father's. Who 
will take bis place?—Life.

f R A M E STOCK Sov.VourWIfe
All Ironing Drudgery

A Good Investment.
W. D. Mmgli, a well known merchant 

of Whiteuiouud, Wis., bought a stock of 
Chamberlains medicine so as to be able 
to supply them to bis customers. Af»r 
receiving them he waa himself taken sick

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to him -hen the

For sale by all dealers. X

Limited, Ottawa.

White Ribbon News.
SAWED TO ODDER.that one ainall bottle of Cham-Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of tbe home, the

abolition of the liquor traffic and thè tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom AAlso Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 

. wane roe raters.

•eentire stock of these medicines. LIFE "DOWN UNDER"
Australia Offers led use ment Favorable 

to Longevity

Motto—For God and Home and Na 
tive Land.

BiifOi -A knot of White Ribbon. 
^''Watchworo—Agitate, educate, or

OrncKim or Wolfvillk Union. 
President-Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vtoe President—Mm. I. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs.
Recording Secy- Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary —M m. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

•VPSaiNTBN DRNTH. 
Evangelistic — Mrs. J. W. Brown 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Stackhouse. 
Luinbnnueu—Mrs- J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration- Mrs. J. Reid- 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Miss 
8. Fitch.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. Cl. Davdiwm. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McUre

press Work—Mias Margaret Bares. 
Flower», Fruit, find Delicacies -Mrs

Dorothea's lather was sitting belore 
a window in bis country bouse with 
Dorothea on his knee. He was look
ing across the fields with unseeing 
eyes, when bis little daughter broke 
in on bia reverie with, 'What are you 
looking at, papa?'

•I was looking into the future, my 
dear.'

•The future, papa! I thought it 
waa into the pasture!' ,

HOW WATER MAKES THE STEAM.

of the tub and1 r«.Ti
Aa an Inducement to possible en* 

grants, Aust^lk might ffUU «Oflto 
justice be advertised M p health re
sort. The death rate throughout the 
«ontlRMt only averages about ten per

year, forifMtftM* w*a 47,111», against 
1*1,m births. The Government ol 
the Commonwealth offer» various In
ducements favorable to ^longevity. 
Old-age pensions uf teg shilUpga a

hangs fiver that endTowing St. George Across 
the Atlantic. S tube connected wRb

spigot leads unde 
lies along the bolt 
has § wide,
As the hot 
that arises envelo 
person in the h<M>d and 
eoeot as the steam room I 
bath. The discharge pipe 
Is left open, so the water can 
without filling the receptacle.

tom of the tub and 
mie, turned upward.

ws out the steam 
ps the body of the 

bas tbe same' 
of a Turkish 

of tne tub 
can run out

5 & SONSJ. H. H IUttigUR Precaution Taken in 
Bringing New Steamkh Here 

for Diguy Service.

(Canada, Lui,don, ling land )
A very interesting point of naviga 

ion. saya the Liverpool Journal ol 
Commerce, bas arisen in the cose of 
tbe triple-screw turbine steamer 
St. George, wlrch has recently been 
acquired (rom ihe Great Western 
Railway by the Canadian Pacific 
Riilway lor Ihtir tiade in the Bay 
of Fundy.

The St. Geoige is a shelter deck 
boat of 2 456 tons, built ,n 1906, and

Mrs Blacks’servant girl bad been ^ee since then been running in the 
in tbe habit of going out to meet the wyice between F.shguaidand Kosa- 
grocer's boy when he came to the rio lt *ppenrs, however, that it is 
back door with goods. Observing u^L^us^ilrte- to bunker her sufficiently 
ibis Mrs Black watched and saw tbe- for jj,e trip aciosr the Atlantic from 
boy kiss Norah heartily. lhe Mersey lo Halifax and St John.

"Noreh, I saw the grocery boy kiss Accordingly arrangements have been 
you this morning when yof went oui „ia(le for lhc Liverpool tug Black- 
lor the groceries. Hereafter I shall cock to tow her $0 Halifax, but the 
go rnysell.' St. George will have her crew» on

•AH right, mum,' said Norah, 'but board. and wi|| be fu|iy cogl.d This
SM be a -À- ;

case tbe St. George may get adrift 
from tbe tug in bad weather; 
but it wil be romethiog new to low 
across the Atlantic a fully powered 
and large steamer which in not die 
abled in any way.

r. w.,a
The Imperial 

Sell Heating Flat Iron
BRID OWN, N. S.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLEA Year Indoors. dues tliu work in half the time, ____
'and easier at lees than one tenth tbe out' 
of the old way; heaidea saving tin 

1 strength, health and temper of the nouae 
j wife or aervent. Heats itself from tht 

inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol 
Bettor and chetper than gas or elect ri 
city. Fo wires or tubes in the way. N< 
changing iron» or fussing with half col 
flat iron*. No endless walking from In.- 
stove to work. Mo wiping or waxing

GIGANTIC RUDDER rMsam
twenty years. In addition to this, 
there are invalid penakme, payable to 
anyone lncA»».eftatod wh* baa resided 
there for. at lefifit five years, Lately,

'For thirteen monlhe 1 
cbroeic indigestion that 1 could 
doota. Nerve» were unstrung, the 

feelings came on 
Doctors" treatment

till 1 thought 
>t failed me, 

-I the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
ich 1 Utank for my present

sixty-!!MAN IN WOLFVILLE. So Huge That It Has a Door For Men 
to Oet Inside It

and smothering 
I would choke.A j

.....g ;od health- 
and have a

A rudder with a doorway Into Its 
Interior la a feature of the mammoth 
Cuuard liner AqqituKla.
which connects thu ruddni to the ship 
Is « feet In length and bigger than 
the heaviest projectile made for 
modern artilleur- A special appliance 
waa constructed In the ship to lift It 

position. When delivered at the 
builder's yard the rudder was In three 
parts. After they had been connected 
and laid upon the ground, the distance 
that bad to be walked round the com
plete rudder waa over 100 feet.

original prairie Townsitos, (not 
Hulklivisions), wliiob api>e|l to the intelligent investor, and 
intend to put on on jBxtoiiii^advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLK æ soon a mente with a rtrat-daas
man, who can hdlovi^gp£4j4«quiri£*. 
thoroughly. The right lb* who will apply himself can make 
tills 0 permanent and very; pn >livable poeition. Apply

W, McCI

W« have sonflj GiltG or. now duiug my houaewoik however, Ihe ruem et>m ot Aoetreile
family of ten."

training baa been rat In vogue. The1

The pin
J.

Narcottoa—Mra. Bleekney
Regular Businew Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., in Temper
ance Hall. Labrador Meeting at tl.e 
homes of the mem liera 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evening» in the month.

We wail the district H.P. DAVIDSON, Agent
service is mainly for those 
eighteen and twentysrix years of ags 
Two year, are served In a kind ol 
cttlser. force Aftor till#, the yotwg 
men servfi as soldier», Tb,< Whole 
service, however, ti, It aoyMH*f,J»#!er 
than that In the British Territorial 
VoN4. ' ' *■—

WOLFVILLE, *. a into

COAL - BRIQUETTES.McCURDYH.
The Children of the Nation. 503 Temple B |nx. Toronto.

Did you ever try briquettes. Pine 
for domestic use. No duet, no 
Mack, no waste. We have them.

Cars of “Minudie" and Spring 
bill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and all coal well screened

The question: 'What was to be the 
future oi tbe nation,' meant, -What 
waa lo be tbe future oi tbe children of 
the people!” says Sir Victor ijorsley 
It was a terrible fact that between the 
children of the upper classes and tbe 
children of tbe poorer classes in Eng
land there was a great physical con 
trast. Boys in tbe public schools of 
14 w 15 years of age were five inches 
broader in the chest then tbe children 
in Uie industrial schools. That was 
an enormous difference. It was not 
con$»ed to kbit» country. A Punch 
physiologist had written a most il 
luminatiog document which showed 
what Dr. Arkle, la Liverpool, had 
shown that this contrast between tbe

MYSTERIOUS AIRCRAFTtwill

RUGS IN COWSHED
The Feeple ef Cardiff Hava a* Ur- 

usual Sight Hew a DalD*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c Hutchinson’s

is wo! direct to the diseased parts by llic 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcer., clear, ilm air passage, atop, droji- 
otage in the throat and permanently cure. Catarrh and flay Fever. 

._ _ _ „ 21c. a box : blown Ire*. Accept noWW&V-ubtoW. All dealer» or Edma/lean. V Yf^SF Beta# fi Co., UnMad, Ter

Now. Thomas,'asked tbe teaçher 
of a email pupil, ‘can you tell mt 
what a junction ie?‘

‘Sure I can,' was the reply. A juuc 
lion is a place where a railroad gets • 
divorce Iroui itself.

Small Edgar was in the pantry and 
hie mother called and asked «bat be 
was up to.

'I'e op to the third shelf with the 
jam on It, roamms, ' he replied.

Cardiff was startled by the appear 
Bnoe ei,eir lbe c*ty of an aireraft. it Afu*j feaytng ha<j epv

Burgess & Co.
■ide the Glamorgan County Police ***** farnler had an 
Station watching its quick progress et tl*e expanse °»
Coming from the direction of White- **,tte*' "• roade preparaU
ch«rch and tbe Rhondda, it flew at ^e vtalt by apreadtog Hurtleti 
between seventy and eighty mllee an tbe fioor ot his cowhouse, tifi 

bearthruge in convenient p< 
hanging the waMa with plel

with

Express 
6 Livery.A s

The Governor (sternly): 'When 1 
was your age, my boy, 1 was mak- 
an honest living.1 

Tbe Boy: And now look at you.’ COAL! over« evemt respect.
M l Double Carriages. Good Honwe; Careful 

.m,h and Boat*. Baggage carefully transfer

Vop»f WOtfVIlLE, N. S.

UP-TO O
klw ids, Bfwouchea, I 
Fair Price* Team»She—‘I wonder wby they bung 

that picture?’
He-'Perbfips they couldn’t catch 

tbe artist. ‘

hour and disappeared In the gloom inAoadla Leep,

■’WÊÊmÊ
mrdifig Subies. T,

T. t. MUTCHINSI the direction ot the Bristol Channel 
over Penartb. The altitude waa be
tween 1,006 and 1,600 feet, and the 
craft carried a etrong light. Among 
those who saw It waa Captain Lionel 

■ Lindsey, Chief Constable of tin
and his deputy, Buperiutegdent Thomas 
and other polio* officer». It waa sug
gested that from It» great speed the 
objeot

mirror, wd . m««. "U.'U .. M 
«d lurunti», u,, Inlelo, 

<*,,* Bnd , b„mwlWl Wd.. 
h. committee died he y.vgl,

,hen, u, wipe *.lr lee, ™ ». d<»r. 
e»l, end e»m«lned lb»t lb. h.rmon 
lum we. 1er Ibe «OW l« ble, while 
tbe csif denred. The 
ISe »

upper and lower class children was to 
be found In France, Germany, Arneri 
(p, Sweden, and Italy. But wnat 
was responsible for 
ment in children. Tbs drink trade; 
there was no

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. 1 ORCHARDS.BIC, HEARTYIbis non develop A. n. WHEATON.BABY BOY hVw

5estion about it. Tbequ
Departmentr1 Committee in their re- 
port on physical deterioration, point- 
ed to the drink question as occupying 
a prominent place amongst the causes 
of degeneration. He had not referred 
to the number of debilitated children 
who were not fit to go to school, re 
ported upon by the Commission. 
Who was responsible for them? 
Liverpool magistrates had proved that

an aeroplane.A Weak Heart.
formed
•ken

E
When tit# been I» week or Irregular In action, 

when lhc blood I» thin snd watery, remembe r 
the blood-forming qu*
Food snd by II» ua* fli 

vitalising
ng weskneeaud dlwaee.

to ensure lenting bcneflU.

Dismissed for Smoking 
Jame» Doig. ironmonger'» assistant, 

waa awarded $10 damages at Newark 
County Court tor wrongful dlsml.saL

If you wish tq sell Real, in the Annapolis Valley Ijat yourMr., Beck’. Fondeit Hope. 
Reelixed—Health, Hep- 

pines, and Baby.

1 Ikies of pr. Chase's Nerve 
ood the system with rich 

blood. This is Nature's way of 
It it the only way

ffl rty With

RADOUFFEWARI He bed beeB'dlecbsr.ed
buelneee “oure °t“* '.'.Id Ib.l 

leum wee eloreil le tbe premtee,

- 1 i"If you wish to buy mpolis Valley call and
Death rDid my father make objections to 

bestowing upon yon my band?'
No, ' said the young man. ‘Juet as

Upper Lsbeve, N. S.,Can.,-
to thank you for the benefit 1 1

“l wish Ki -
fudge saw that the defendants

K. W, exhibited «C MUee lorblddlo.
! *’'l asked for youi band, be happened »tbe debilitated child was such because

Who> ound for 
roublesgrowling over your manicu.etobe

ces, who

:one
•*»

ebeteiner I» nemed Ceeebler.

I far mere le Mr 
tbe most loilbfel

Ob
to ••Take lime, It ie no *m fit

in. S. r. O Bo, 16. .

Wire WomuU. Smgrei ® --i",* : l preler terra <
Ural.,
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